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GRA WD CLEARING SALE
IN OUR BASEMENT

To Hake Room for the Toys
Everything on Our Basement Bargain Square Most Go.

These Prices Will Certainly Do the Work.

All the Heavy Fleece Backed Wrapper Flannels, o n
worth 10c. a yard; will nt, yard l21

All the Persian Patterns, Extra Heavy Vicuna and Lerma
Fleece Backed Wrapper Flannels are go-- ftlitag at, yard 2

One Big Table of Outing One table of Comfort Print
Flannels will be rrt Remnants, etc., at
olosod out at, yard. . . ,tv' yard

One Big Table of Double Fold Chambray Shirt- - CA n
ings, usual price is lSMjc; will go at, yard. 2

All the Odd Pieces and Cut Pieces of Ginghams from our
regular stock of Toile du Nord, Red Seal, Renfrew and
A. F. C. usual price from 10c to 15c a yard; Glxrl n
tale at, yard

All of the Double Fold Fleece Backed Flannels, suitable
for wrappers, kimonos, house gowns, etc., go- -

ing at, yard 1UL
Many other extraordinary bargains to niake room for,

the toys.

VIarm Underwear for Winter
39c

15c

For MISSES', CHILDREN'S and BOYS' VESTS.
PANTS and UNION SUITS, Regular 50c Values.
For MISSES' and CHILDREN'S VESTS and
PANTS, Fleeced Lined Cotton, Worth to 35c Each.
For WOMEN'S 50o QUALITY UNION SUITS,dJt -- also VEST3 and PANTS, Fleecy Lined Cotton.

Fine Ribbed Cotton Corset Covers, worth to 35c, each 15c

Gauntlet gloves Boys Girls 29c Pr.
Rouglj'.Rider Gloves and' Military Gloves,

fleece lined and unlinwl black, gray and, tan;
regular 75c values Main Floorat, pairk

ADVANCE NOTICE OF A GREAT, SPECIAL SALE

Auto Scarfs, Evening Scarfs and Veils
Heavy silk and beaded scarfs, 2Va to 3 yards long

and worth actually from $3 to $3.
ON SALE WEDNESDAY AT 08c EACH.

m : Brandeis Toyland
n;1 Will Open Monday, X?

7 ) X THE DOLLS ARE NOW ON SALE
The greatest showing of Dolls ever

seen in the west. All kinds of Dolls at
all prices. Immense Doll Sectionals
now ready.

Brandeis Stores

ANNA WILSOSWILL INTACT

Instrument is Admitted to Probate
Without Contest,.

lEOPEaiY GOES TO CHAEITY

Abraham I,, need Qualities mm

mm Heldlase Wilt Be
Tirut late task Wltfctm

Flva Years

Without a single protest the will of
tin lata Mica Anna Wilson, bequeath-
ing practically all of her f3,0u0 estate
to several Omaha charitable Institutions,

M admitted to probate by County
Judge Leslie In county today.
Janica II. Palt. of St. Lou la. who haa
said be la a brother of Mlsa Wilson and
with bit brotbera would attack the' will,
fulled to appear, either la person or by
counsel. Heirs of Daniel B. Allen, Mlsa
Wilson's common law husband, who pre-crd-

her to the grave, failed to appear
to object-Abraha-

Reed, nominated for exe-
cutor of the estate of Mlsa Wilson, was
appointed and furnished bond In the
sum of ISO.ftJO. He will proceed to eon-ve- rt

all .the property Into cash- - and to
distribute It mm rapidly as possible. It
it.uy require several years. The will al-

lows five years, that values may nut be
iarrificed by Immediate sales of the
net estate.

Gordon is to Have
Pleasant Christmas

Mayor J. C. Dahiman has received
a letter from Mrs.. Julia 8. Smith of
Stockton, CI., which makes a peculiar
request, but one which the mayor has
willingly granted. "Bee that John CJor-0- 0,

the crlj'iled magazine tnaa of Omaha,
has pleasant ClirUtmaa," said the let-
ter.

Mis. Bmlth wrote that she and her
Cuughter hud first known of Mr. Gordon
vfatn he was at Perth, Canada, where he
itemed cmipe.enre by crochetlnf
shawls and sllppeis. l.ater he came to
0:r.aha and began selling magazines and

l.e wrote hint and aubscribed to, his pub.
Illations and a!eo secured several other
subscribers.

Mr. Goidoa's efforts to support hlrn-jf- ,
alUtoufcu, suUorlug wiUt ft broken

29c

bttok,; drew Smith's sincere
approoaiion. known
that man." she wrote

wonderful
haa
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Mayor lahlmn was surnrlsod
rtd the letter. lie been m.ViH
on his Thanksgiving dinner. "it Is
curious," he said, "that aha .hnM
from suoh a dlxtance and taka nrh
Interest In Mr. Gordon, but I have known
eurh. things to happen often and It shows
that we're pretty closa fourth...- - .r...
all."
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BOY BITTEN BY DOG AND

TETANUS IS NOW FEARED

Tom Quinlan. jr., aon of
Thomas Quinlan. general manager of
Haydea Uroa.' store, was severely blttei.
about the face Bunday by a neighbors
dog and tetanus Is feared. The dog hai
been killed and Its head sent to the Fas-teu- r

Institute at Chicago for examination.
The little lad haa two severe tooth marks
on his face.

Persistent Advertising U the Road o
tiK 1U turns.

To Remove Blotchy,
Muddy or Sallow Skin

(From tteauty and Health.)
To remove sallownesa, muddlness,

freckles, blotches or any complexion dif-
ficulty, the best thing to do la to remove
the skin Itoelf. Tlild Is easily, painlessly
and Inexpensively done by the application
of ordinary mocollxed wax, procurable at
any drug-mor- e. The wax absorba the de-
fective outer akin, a little each day, grad-uall- y

bringing the cutis or second layer
of skin to the surface. The pores are un.
clogued and the face breathes In the lire-givi-

oxygen. The new skin Is beauti-
fully 'soft and white, bearing the healthy
glow 'of youth. .

Jui--t apply the wax aa you would cold
creaiQ. only not rubbing It In. In the
morning wash It. off with warm water.
It's the n.ot effective treatment I know
of for bluckheads, pimples, moth patches
and Uver soots. Adv.

5 Christmas Cards CPCp
Send only to stsmo and receive I "

very lli'ut Gold Kmboaat-- ClirUtmaa Post
( aid HlKH o ii.truduo oM lartl offM.
Capital Cat Ce, iieiV tea, S taa
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Every Time You Spend a Dime You
Get an S. & H. Green Trading Stamp.

We are Splendidly Ready to Meet
Your Christmas Wishes

Th past few days have Been many changes In this great store.
Can after caie of new Christmas merchandise for almost every

if th store has been unpickel and rushel to the counters
and shelves where It belongs. Booths for the special display of
Christmas needfuls have been erecteJ, Toy Town has opened Us doors
to the little people and all Interested In their enjoyment, the book
department has hundreds of new works some of your friends will de-
light In owning, women's furnishings and appareling tell of Christ-
mas In every Item, the boys" and men's stores beckon to those seeking
the practical, the Jewelry store Is with timely suggestlons-everywh- ere

it's Christmas, Christmas, Christmas. Again we say,
"We are splendidly ready."

Doing Chrittmai $hopping early in the day and early
in the season haa advantaget which only those who
have tried it can appreciatebetter elevator service,
uncrowded aisles, greater stocks of merchandise prop- -'

fljy pr ranged for easy inspection and ample time to
make satisfactory selection. Try it.

We're Booming the Month's End
Business in the Suit Store

Inf

priced
$2.60, $1.25

KBd ...........

Lot

Oar Own Regular Stocks, Augmented by
Special Purchases, Reduced That

We May Attain the High V

Mark Set for Noiiem-- .
ber's Business ,

They are made V S &
of serges,' worsteds, cheviots and novelty
fabrics and come in almost every color
and style that has made the season fa-

mous. About KM) of them came to us
a special purchase, and there are all sizes
in the lot; $20, $25, $27.50, $29.75 and up
to $35 values, at one special price, $17.75.
Up to $27.50
Coats Tuesday
at $19.50 and
bpecial purchases are the reason for
these $20.00, $25.00 and $27.50 coats be-

ing divided into two big lots and marked
to sell $15.00 and . $19.50 for your
choice.: The styles are distinctive, the
fabrics and trimmings the; finest, the
workmanship the very best.

Lingerie Waists in a Half
Dozen New Styles

They will prove to be quite the
thing those wishing practical
and Inexpensive presents for their
lady friends. Long and short

leeve styles, with high collars,
made of sheer materials and trim-
med with embroideries and lace
edges and insertions some styles
finished with pretty Jabots- - Very

at $1.00

of

Our popular corset section announces a
big Thanksgiving corset sale-Tues- day and
Wednesday. Think of It new style corsets;
long hips, low bust models at only 49c. G9c,
89c and $1.C9. They're new, perfect gar-
ments. Just fresh from the factory; made
specially for this great sale-cors- ets you will
agree would be cheap at twice these prices.
They're modish figure builders, Just the style
corset all womankind wants today. They
come in Coutlls and Batistes of superb qual-
ity; well tailored and prettily trimmed. All
sites In each lot. White only. Strong hose
supporters attached.

Every woman should have one of these
remarkable corsets for Thanksgiving day
wear. . Be sure to get or more of them.
It's one of those rare, good bargains that
comes but seldom. Don't miss It. ,

1 at

in

at

for

one

Lot 2 at

l00 Making rlh.S4.S3
baking-- DUh.S4.S9

ln tin S9.85

Underskirts--- A Sale for
i Tuesday s Shoppers
Made or fine silks In beautiful

Dresden patterns of various light
and dark colorings, and very
superior quality pf plain colored
messallne silks In all of the want-
ed shades. The last named are
finished with an accordeon plaited
flounce. $3.95 and $4.95 have
been the former selling prices-Tues- day

they tt f
each. '. . , p e S

'CORSETS
A Thanksgiving Sale

Four Lots
New Style Models

at49c,69c,89c
and $1.69

IN FOUR LOTS
Lot 3 at

P III

Lot 4

49c 69c 89c- - - $1.69

it!

$15.00

John Says: "I am Play-
ing Santa Claus Again"

"Tretty soon your wife, daughter or sister will be
tripping in here to ask my advice about the Christ-
mas Gift to give man. She KNOWS that I know,
llet me connected uu with the idea of Dlues. tobac

cos, leather roods. 10 kinds of safety rators and boxed cigars. Watch
my ads until Christmas."

John's Cigar Store, 321 S. 16th St.

REMOVAL SiALK
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til. 00 Percolator. . .$3 43
110.00 Casserole. . .67.70

til. 00 Ctui'ins Iih S7 aa M OO Casxtrole
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yJS. W. LINDSAY, Jewelerv

The Ideal Shoe for
Men and Women

Of all the shoemakers in the
world to !ay ' none has excelled
the house of Hanan. Shoe pro-
gress haa been typified In the
footwear turned out by their
famous makers.

They are termed the nhoe
without a hurt and justly bo.

The Hanan shoe conforms to
the foot like a kid glove con-

forms to the hand; and they
wear like iron. We are well
stocked with the latest 8tie
from these famous makers.

Prices
Women's

$5.00. $5.50 nd SG.00
Men's

$5.00. $0.00 and $7.00

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farmam S:.

FOR. ANYTHING "

Vnluabls We'Mlns; Gifts, OolJ and
Silver Jewelry, Diamonds, Kfpiiuk8
hnd Inifijrtant 1'apern ilemaml th.it
tliey be kept In a place abolutelV
Bafe from .'''Ire, Duglars or Mob.

Rnc.h a place Is onr "Modern StPel
Vaults, lined with chrome uteel, pro-
tected by every expedient known to
science.

OMAHA SAFE DEPOSIT
& TRUST CO.,

Street level Entrance to Vaults,
1614 FAB ITAM ST., OMAHA, WEB.

Let Us Protect Your Valuables '

Safety and Storage Vaults are De-
posit Safe, Fire and Waterproof.

SPECIAL COUPON
Any person presenting this cou-
pon anil $2.00 can get a $2.60
safety deposit box for one year.

The safety deposit and storatre
vaults, 810 Bo. 13th St., Omaha,
Xab. J. E. Mulligan, Manager.

Reliable
Dentistry

Wv Taft's Dental Rooms

AMrsEMElfra.

POPULAR MATIMEa TOOAT
Tonltrht, Lt;Hl Time

Harry Askin'a Mualoal Play
The SWEETE-- T GIKL IN PARIS

With TK1XIE rRIOANSA and
00 People 60

Wednesday Mullnee and Night.
The Big Musical Play
"THE BOUfc KISS"

TKAITZSGmZTO ATTmACTIOir
TIM HtniPIT

in His Two Comedies
Matinee "The New Code.1'

N'i'hi-MT- I'i- Pm.r ptch "

IbOYDTIIbATUB
TOBTGKT AX.X, WZIX.

The Funniest Tlay Ever Written

"Baby Mine"
Next Week The Coburn Players.

1'honest Dons Las) 494; InL H

saak -j--j xnmiy ai.ui u6.
AIVAMcXS TaUbE V1JULE

Arkaloff UuHM.an Hulalulna Orchestra.
Eutfene o'HourKe, UI.e and Prevent.
Kleanor Falke, Klein Hrothera and Hioyl
Hrennan, Paul Karnes, Trio lu Uro
KlnetoBcope Krplieum ("oncert OrcheMtra

Prloee. Rlg'ht, lOo, 85o, OOo, 75e; Mat-
isse, lOo, Hast Seats 85o, eaeeyt Satiu-da- y

and Sunday.

iHriitrvSGiV.NG SOCIAL
A D DANCE

Auspices Clau Qordou aTo. 63
Order of Scottish Class

EAOI.B LL, 1410 HAXXET STXEET,
Tuesday Iveninj, a O'clock Prompt.

Kefreahments and Pine Orchestra.
Tickets, 85c Children, 16o.

"OMAHA'S TVS CIHTS"

Belles of the Doulcvard
EXT&ATAQAHSA AND ViODSTUIB

l'(0!eiice r.e:inii, oints ' A.ouie, urn,
mun.una 4 and I'.'.g licamy Churua. Kiln
Hairy and KfIoII Masons World Tuurm
1 hKiiiio Io TihIh Wolf Hounds. I'uymt)
Ladies' Dime Matinee Every Week Say.

AMERICAN THEATER
To nigh and AU Week, Mate. Tuts,

Thursday ana mataruay
PKicss ase o.y

MISS iV4 I.AS1U and the
ffdUDWMO tloCK COMFASTT
"ti L O 111 O U 8 HK'ls V."

Next Week
sirir---- r In Sirstiire I. and '

KRUO THEATER
Mat. S:30. jrifht 8i30. Best Seats "Of

hiaa scb.ooii oibls
and

SASBIira DAIBTTT MAJIIE.
livauiifl Souvenirs to the Ladles

at P.illv I m.. t

Don't Miss One Day of Our Thanksgiving
Week Gales Extraordinary Dargains Offered

This Storo
Will Close

' All Day
Thursday,

Thaksgiving.
sBHJIsBSSSWia I MlSlM liMeW.li ifc.hSJ at HI I sfsisawaaBkSslKSeJ

$25.03 Novelty Cloth Coats at $10.00
A spocial purchase of 500 handsome long Novelty Cloth

Coats received every one of them in most ap-
proved new styles and including all sizes; made to tell
up to $2r).00-y- our choice $10.00

Blue Wolf Fur Sets large
snawi collars with pillow
muffs, $15.00 values; at,
choice $8.95

Ladies' Long Flannelette
Kimonos, $2.00 values
on sale Tuesday, choice,

t 80c
Flannelette Dressing

Sacques Values to $1.50
-- -in all sizes -- on sale at,
choice G0c

Children's Winter All 2 14 veara
to

$1.25 Silk Mescaline 89c
3G-i- n. Imperial Dress Me-
scalines in 30 different
street and evening shades

fine firm quality, $1.25
yd. value; Tuesday at, a
yard 89c

of Suits, Overcoats
the a

to save the
Buy His Suit Tuesday or

Specials in Domestic

for Tuesday
Flannel all

good colors, genuine article;
at, a yard 5 7t 10

One taMe Flannelettes, Persian
stripes and figures goods
worth up to lBc yd.; at 10Fancy Ticking, good and heavy,
ISc goods; yd 12tt

.neat patterns tor
comforts; at, a yard . . . g

Marsden Half-wo- ol Blankets
good size, a good Better for
$1.98; Tuesday only, at, per
Pair S1.59

All-wo- ol Blankets, grays and
tans, full size, $6.50 blankets
t0J $4.05Specials on all Cotton Batts

and Comforts.

Tailor Suits;
choice styles, colors

Price.
Ladies' Wool

$5.00 colors--- ,

$3.00 School
Made

cloth,
years;

choice
Coats

values $5.00, choice

Wool

yard .58c

Our and
week. Here's great

boys' clothes.

Room

Amoskeag

Sllkollnes.

Blankets,

Blankets,
assortment

82.50
bath-

robes,

......28s

Tuesday,

of
and
High Perfect Rugs

Offered You Years.

Liquor Buy Row
Wliiss, br Rherrjr; 9o anSunkist California Wins, Angelica Tokay,at

Mad Grape red white, on sale here at,
Whiskies, White fullat

..8a.60Whiskies Brook,quarts gallon

Here Are Your

If lbs. Granulated
48-l- b. sacks beat high grade Dia-

mond H Flour, for puddings,
pies, cakes bread, sack.. $1.83

Sklnner'a Macaroni, pk
Large, Dottles Sauce.

Pickles Tomato Catsup, per
840

Bromanselon, Jellycon or Jello-O- ,
per TVio

Gallon 1uga Pure Cider, per
Jug 3 So

40 different fancy assorted
Cookies, regular U Vic and 15o
sellers, per lb lOo

Pure Fruit Preserves aso
1 -- lb. cans assorted Soups TVao

fruita for Tour Fnddlags,
Flea, Sauce.

Fancy Cleaned Currants. lb....lOo
Fancy Ruitana Raielns. lb....lJVo
tmncy California Seedless Kaisins

per lb loo
Fancy Mulr Peaches, lb lOo
Fancy llalsln, pkg...8Vo

Muscatel Cooking Raisins,
per lb lOo

A Maiiiiiess Way to Darken

Hair; Remedy for
All Hair Troubles.

'' . w r t know of sage
and sulphur keeping hair dam

. aau good condition? As
a mailer of fact, sulphur la a natural
element of hair, a deficiency of It
thethair la by many scalp

to be with loss of color
and vitality of the hair.

there la no better remedy for hair
and scalp troubles, especially pre-natu-

sage and sulphur,

Corner liOlli Farnani.

The Bee

This Store
Will Close
All Day

Thursday,

just the

500. Handsome
new

and fabrics; on sale at
Just Half

Blanket Robes,
values, in all

on sale at $2.9.
Children's

Dresses of heavy
Galatea all sizes 6 to
J 4 sale at, your

$1.45
Heavy sizes to

$1.95

Outing

$1.00 Taffetas 58c
A splendid line of Import-

ed AVool Taffetas aud
Poplins, in 20 different
shades, the season's most

dress fabrics; at,
a .

Big Sale Boys1
Continues throughout opportunity

on
Thanksgiving Wednesday.

at,

Specials in I7ash
Goods Dept.

Baby In light blues,
pinks and white, good size; at,........ OHc, 75c,

Bathrobe full size, a
good of colors and
patterns,
Gords to match

German Eiderdown, for
a good heavy weight

ail good colors and patterns;
at, a yard ...

36-ln- ch ' Percales, light, and
dark colors, neat patterns; at,

yard 12 tt
SC-ln- ch Cotton Challles, our

grades; yd,. ..10Poplins, in all of newest
shades; at, a yard. . . .

Sale Alexander Smith & Son's Rugs
Continues Tuesday Wednesday
Biggest Bargain Opportunity in Class

in

Dept. Specials for Thanksgiving
Fins Gallforn'a Port Tuesday, per bottle 35o

Port Sherry, Muscatel, and fullquart.' 500
Wines, or rallon. fl.00Old Maryland Rye or Tennessee Corn, quarts,.... , ,TOo

Per Rallon
Old Guckenhelmer, Bchenly, Jack or

Veldon Springs, lull Per $3.50

Soma Good Things for Thanksgiving Dinner
best

your
and

8'o
Worcester

or
bottle

pkjr.
Apple

gal., including
kinds

jars

Dried
Cakea and

Seeded

the value
for the.y in

and In
held special-

ist connected

trayneaa. than

and

on

each 5Q

each
25c

15a

the
-- 25

Home

Cedar Daw
$1.00

Fancy booking Figs, lb..; lOo
.i.e best Lemon, Orange or Citron
Peel !b. auo

do led Cider,, per bottle.: flSo
" pkgs. Mince Meat 8S0
The best mixed nuts, lb 18o
Fancy Sweet Louisiana Orances,

rr dozen ISO, Sue, SSo, 30o
Fancy Imported Dates, lb l$Vs

Harden' make It possible for the
ovi jf Oman to eat fresh rere-tabl- es

the year roand.
fresh leaf lettuce. ... 4 .Bo

j u.i- - i.en (ancy Texas rail- -
lOo

S large bunches fancy Texas Car- -
100

3 large bunches fancy Texas hfpta
lOo

iurge nunches fancy Texas tur- -
'j'U tor lOo
,:e nead lettuce, each ..looarge cucumbers, each TVo

Fancy California ripe tomatoes, at,
er lb 7Ho

ancy cabbago, per lb IHo

Try HAY DEW'S First
11 LITTLE SAGE AND SULPHUR

MAKESTHE GRAY HAIR VANISH

Simple

Unquestion-
ably

popular

prorerly prepared. The Wyeth Chemical
Company of New York put up an Ideal
remedy of this kind, called Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur Hair Remedy, and authorise
druggists to sell It under guarantee that
the money will be refunded iflt falls to
lo exactly aa represented.

If you have dandruff, or if your hair
: thin or turning gray, get a bottle of
this remedy from your druggist, today,
and see what it will do for you.

This preparation la offered to the pub'
11c at fifty cents a bottle, and is recom-
mended and rold by all druggUta.

Sherman A MoConnell Drug Co., Cor.
llth and Dodge. Cor. lfth and Harney,
Cor. 4th and Famam, 107- -t North 16th
St., Loyal Hotel.

IVOST-Hi- gh Grade Furs
EXPERT REMODELING

Comic Section
Sunday

Thanksgiving

Telrplione Itouxlas 8040.

.With Happy lloohgan. LittU
Nemo, th Katzenjammer Kids
ona tht uhol inttr fating abuI


